




THJ<: DREAM. 

l. 

ÜUR life is twofold: Sleep bath its own world, 
A boundary between the thing! m!snamed 
Death a.nd e.xistence ! ~leep h~th it.s own world, 
Anda wide realm of wild reahty, 
.A.nd dreams in their development have brfat~, 
And tears, and tortures, and the to:ueh of JOY , ~ 
They leB.ve a weight upon our wakin~ tho~ghtii, 
Thcy take a weigbt from off our wakmg toils, 
Tbey do divide our being; tbey ~eeome 
A portion of ourselvcs a.s of ouy hme, 
And look like hcra.lds of etermty ; 
They pa.ss like spirits of the past,-thlly speak 
Like sibyls of the future; they ha!º power
The tyranny of plea.sure and of pam; 
They make us wbat we were not.-what they 
And shake ns with tho vision that's gone by, 
The dread of vanish'd shadows-Aro tbey so? 
Js not the past all shadow 1 What are th11y? 
Crea.tions of the mind 1-The mi~d can make 
Substance, and peoplo planets of 1ts own •. 
With beings brighter than have been, &nd give 
A breath to forms which can outlive n.11 fleso. 
I would recal a vision which I dream'd 
Perchance in sleep-for in itself a thought, 
A slumbering thought, is capa.ble of years, 
And eurdles a long life into one hour, 

!l. 

1 saw two being5• in the bues of_youth 
Standin" upon a liill, a gentle hlll, 
Green a;d of mild declivity, the last 
As 'twere the cape of a long ridgo of such, 
Save that thero was no sea to lo.ve its base, 
But a most living Iandscape, and tho wave 
Of wooffil and cornficlds, and the ~bodes of men 
Scatter'd at intervals, and wreathmg S!'Joke 
Arising from sucb rustio r~ofs ;:-the bill 
w as crown 'd with a pccuhar d1adem 

• Lord Brrou heN reren to b.l.m.&el! and Ml.a.!I Cba..,orth. 
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Of treos, in circular a-rray, so fi.x'd, 
N ot by tho sport of natura, but of man : 
These two, a maiden anda youtb, wcrc there 
Gazing-the one on ali that wa.., beneath 
Fa.ir as herself-but the hoy gazed on her; 
And botb wero young, and one wa.s beautiful: 
And both were young-yct not alike in youth, 
As tho swoet moon on the horizon's verga, 
The maid was oo the eve of womanhood ; 
The boy had fewer summers, but bis beart 
Had für outgrown his years, &nd to bis eye 
Thero wn.s but one beloved faco on earth, 
And tha.t was shiDing on l:.im ; he had look'd 
Upon it till it could not pass a.way; 
He had no breatb, no being, but in hers: 
She wa.s bis voiee ; he did not speak to her, 
But trembled on her words: she was bis sigM, 
},or bis eye follow'd hors, and saw witb hers, 
Wbich colour'd a.ll his objeots :-he had eeaserl 
To livo within himself; sho was bis life, 
Tho ocean to the river of bis thoughts, 
Which torminated all: upan a tone, 
A t-ouch of hers, bis blood would ebb &nd tlow, 
And bis check ohange tompestuously-his hcart 
Unknowing of it.s cause of agony, 
But sbe in these fond feelings had no share: 
Hor sighs were not for bim; to her he wa., 
Even as a brother-but no more; 'twas mueh, 
For brolherloss sbe wa.s, save in the na.me 
Her infant friendship had best(,w'd on him; 
Herselt the solitary seion left 
Of a time-honour'd race.-It was a na.me 
Which pleased him, and yet pleased him not-and wh1 t 
Time taught him a deep answor-when she loved 
Another; even naw sbe loved anotber, 
And on the summit of that hill she stood 
Looking afar if yet her lover's steed 
Kept paco ,vith her expectancy, and ftew. 

UI. 
A ehange cama o'er tbe spirit of my dream. 
Thcre was an ancient mansion, and bofore 
Its walls thcre wa.s a steed eaparison'd: 
Witbin an antique Oratory stood. 
The hoy of whom I spake ;-he was alone, 
Aod palo, and pacing to and fro: anon 
He sate him down, and seized a pon, and tra.ced 
Words which I eould not gueas of; then he lean'd 
His bow'd hea.d on bis hands, and shock as 'twere 
With a eonvu.Ision-then &rose again, 
And witb bis teeth and quivering handll did tear 
\Vhat he had written, but he shed no tears, 
And he did ealm himself, and fix bis brow 
Into a kind of quiet : as he paused, 
'!'he Lady of lm love rHnter'd th~e ¡ lil 
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S he was serene and smiling thcn, nnd yet 
Sbe knew she was by him belo,·ed,-she knew, 
f'or quickly comes sttch knowledge, thaL bis heart 
Was darken·d with her shadow, and sho saw 
That he was wretched, b11t she saw not all. 
He rose and with a. oold and genllo gra;;p 
He took' her hand; a momcnt o'er bis faee 
A tablet of unutterable thoughts 
\Vas traced and then it faded, as it carne; 
He dropp'tl'the hand he hel(l, a.nd with slow stops 
Retired but notas bidding her adieu, 
For the; did part with mutual smiles; he pass'd 
From out tho massy gato of that old ~Jall, 
And mountiDg on bi.i steed he went h1s wa.y; 
And ne 'er repass'd that hoary threshold more. 

IV. 
A chango oame o'er tho spirit of m¡ dream: 
The Doy was sprung to manhood: m tbe wtlds 
Of fiery climes he mnde himsclf a home, 
And his sou\ drank thcir sunbeams: be was girt 
With strange and dusky aspects; be m\s not 
Himself like what he had bccn; on tbe sea 
And on the sbore he was a wanderer; 
There was a mnss of many images 
Crowdcd like wM·cs upon me, but be wa.s 
A part of ali ; and in th~ last he, lay 
Rcposing from tho noonbde sultrmcss, 
Couch'd among fallen eoluoms, in tbe shade 
Of ruin'd walls t.bat bnd survivcd the names 
Of those who rcar'd them; by hfa sleeping side 
Stood camels grazing, and sorne goodly steeds 
Were fa.sten'd near a fountain; ar,d a man 
Ciad in a flowing garb did watch tho whifo, 
While many of bis tribe slumbcr'd around: 
And they wero canopied by the blue sky, 
So cloudless, olear, and pure\y bcauliful, 
'l'hat God a\one was to be seen in heaYCn, 

v. 
A cbange carne o'er the spirit of my dream. 
The Lady of his lovo was wed with One 
Wbo did not !ove her bettcr :-in her home, 
A thousand le:igues from his,-her nativ-e home, 
She dwclt, b~girt with growing infancy, 
Daughters and rons of Beauty,-but behold ! 
Upon her face tnere was the tint of gricf, 
The setlled shadow of an inward strife, 
And an unquiet droopmg of thc eye, 
Al!, if its lid were charged with unsbcd tears. 
What could her grief be ?-she had all she loved, 
And he who had so lov-ed her was not there 
To troubln with bad hopes, or evil wish, 
Or ill-repress'd affliction, her pure tboug~ta: 
Wbat could her gricf be 1-she had loved b1m no~ 
Nor ~ven him cause to deem himself beloved, 
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Nor oould he be a patt of that which proy'd 
U pon her mind-a spectre of the past. 

VI. 
A change came o'er tbe spirit of my dream. 
The Wanderer we.s return'd.-I saw him stand 
Before an Altar-with a gentle bride; 
Her fnce was fair, but was not tbat which maJe 
The Starlight of his Boyhood ;-as he stood 
Evcn at the altar, o'er hia brow thcre carne 
'fbe selfsame aapect, and the quivering shock 
That in t.be antique Oratory shook 
His bosom in it.s soliludo; and thcn-
As in that bour-a moment o'er hi3 fa.ce 
The tablet of unutterable thoughts 
\Vas traced-and then it faded as it carne, 
And he stood calm and quict, and he spoke 
The fitting vows, but bcard not bis own wonls, 
And a\l things reel'd around him; he eould see 
Not that wbich was, nor tbat which should ha.ve been
But the old mansion, and the aocu'Stom'd lial!, 
And the remember'd chamber.;, and the place, 
'l'he day, the hour, the sunsnme, and the shade, 
Ali things pertaining to that place, and hour, 
And her who was bis dcsliny, came baek 
And thrust. tbemselves between bim and the light: 
What business ha.d they there at such a time 1 

VII. 
A ohange ca.me o'er the spirit of my dream. 
The Lady of his lave ;- Oh! she was changed, 
As by the sickneas of tbe soul ; hor mind 
Had wander'd from ita dwelling, and her eyea, 
They hW not their own lu~tre, but the look 
Which is not of the earth ; sbe was bccome 
The queen of a fa.ntastio rcalm; her thoughts 
Wore combinations of disjointed things; 
And forma impalpable and unperceived 
Of otbers' sigbt familiar were to hers. 
And this the world calls freniy ; but the wise 
Have a far decper madness, and the glance 
Of mclancholy is a fearful gift ; 
Wbat is H but. tbe telescope of truth? 
Which strips the distanee of its fantasies, 
And brings life near in utter nakedness, 
Making the cold reality too real! 

VIII, 
A cbange ca.me o'er the spiriL of my dream, 
The W anderer was a.lo ne as heretofore, 
The beings which surroundod him were gone, 
Or were at war with him; he was a mark 
For blight and deso\ation, compa.ss'd round 
With Hatrcd and Contention; Pain wa.s mil:'d 
In all whioh was served up to him, until, 
Like to the Pontic monarch of old days,• 

• lUtbrldate1 of Pontus.-B. 
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The steady o.spect of a elear large atar; 
Ilut nothing moro. Approach me as ye are, 
Or one, or ali, in your accustom'd forms. 

Spirit . We have no torms bey~nd_the element:i 
Of whieh we are the mtnd and prmc1ple; 
But ehoose a form-in that we will a.ppear . 

. Man. I have no choice; tbere is no form on e&rtb 
Hideous or beautiful to me. Let him, 

lACT I. 

Who is most powerful of ye, take such a.spect 
As unt.o him may seem most fitting-Como! . 
Seventh Spiril. (Appearing in the ~/1ape of a. btautiful Jerivilc tt.gure.) 

Debold ! 
Man. Oh God ! if it be tbus, and tlwu 

.Art nota. madness anda moekery, 
I yet migbt be most happy, I will clasp thee, 
And we aga.in will bo- ('l.'/,efigure vatikht3.) 

My beart is crush'd ! 
(MANFRED fa/b ltl!-leltsi ) 

(A uoict i~ lteard in tM Incantation whidi. joll<rw&.) 
When the moon is on the wa.ve, 

And tbe glow-worm in the gre.as1 

And lhe moteor on the grave1 

Aod the wisp on the mora.ss ; 
Wheo tho falliog slars are shooting, 
And the answer'd owls are hooting, 
And the silent leavea are still 
1n the shadow of the hill, 
Shall my soul be upon thine, 
Witb a power and with a. sign. 
Though tby alumber roa.y be deep, 
Yot tby spirit aball not sleep; 
There are sbades wbich will not vanisb, 
There a.re thoughls tbou canst not ba.nish 
By a, power to thee unknowo, 
Thou canst never be alone ; 
Tbou art wrapt a.s wilh a sbroud, 
'l'hou art gather'd in a. cloud ; 
And for eter shalt thou dwoll 
In tbe spirit of tbis spell. 
Tbough thou seest me not pass by, 
Tbou sbalt feel me with thine eye. 
As a thing that, tbougb unseeo, 
1lust be near thee, and ha.tb been j 
A nd whon in that secret dread 
Tbou bast turn'd arouod t.by head, 
Thou sbalt marvel I am not 
As thy shadow on the spot, 
And the power wbich tbou dost f09l 
Sball be wbat thou must conceal. 
And a magio voice a.nd verse 
Hath baptized thee with a curse ; 
And a spirit of the air 
Hath begirt thee with a. snare ; 
ID the wind there is a. voioe 
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Shall forbid thee to rejoice ; 
And to thee shall Night deny 
.A.11 the quiet of her sky ; 
And the da.y shall have a. sun, 
Which shall :n.ake thee wish it done. 
From tby false tears I did distil 
An essence whiob hath strength to kill; 
From tby own heart I then did wring 
The bla.ck blood in its blackest spring; 
From thy own smile I snn.tch'd the snake, 
For tbere it eoil'd a.sin a. brake; 
From tby own lip I drew the oharm 
Whicb ga.ve all these tbeir obiefest harm ; 
In proving every poison known, 
I found the strongest was tbine own. 
By thy oold brea.st and serpent smile, 
By tby unfatbom'd gulfs of guile, 
Dy that most seeming virtuous eye, 
By tby shutsoul's bypocrisy; 
By tbe perfeotion of tbine art 
Wbioh pass'd for human thiDe own heart 
Dy thy delight in otbers' pain, 
And by thy brotherhood of Ca.in, 
I oall upon thee ! and compel 
Thysclf to be tby proper Hell ! 
And on thy bead I pour the vial 
Whieh doth devote thee to thia trial , 
Nor to slumber nor to dia, 
Shall be in thy destiny ; 
Though thy deatb sha.11 still seem near 
To tby wisb1 bnt as a. fear; 
Lo ! the spell now work.s around thee, 
And tbe ola.nkless cha.in bath bound tbco, 
O'er thy heart aod brain togetber 
Hath the word been pass'd-now wither ! 

SCENE II. 
TM Mow1tain o/tM Jungfra,11,,-Pima, M~.

MANFRED a.lone upon the (J/i,ffa, 

Man. The spirits I ha.ve raised abaodon me
Tbe spells which J ha.ve studied baffle me-
The remedy I reck'd of torturad me ¡ 
I lean no more on super human aid, 
It hath no power upon tbe pa.at, and 1or 
The futuro, till the pa.st be gulf'd in darkness, 
[t is not of my search.-My mother Earth ! 
And thou fresh breaking Da.y, and you, ye Mountaine, 
Wby are ye beautiful 1 I cannot love ya 
And, tbou, the bright eye of the universa, 
Tbat openest over a.U, and unto all 
Arta delight--thou shin'st not on my heart. 
And you, ye orags1 upon whose extreme edge 

SO! 
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I sta.nd, a.nd on tbe torrent's brink beneatb 
Behold the tall pines dwindled as to shrubs 
ln dizziness of distance; when a len.p, 
A stir, a. motion, even a breatb, would bring 
My breast u pon its rocky bosom 's bed 
To re!t for ever-wherefore do I pau.se 1 
I feel tbe impulse-yet Ido not plunge; 
I see the peril-yet do not recede ; 
And my brain reels-and yet my foot is firm: 
There is a power upan me whioh withholds, 
And makes it my fn.tality to live; 
If it be life to wear within myself 
This barrenness of spirit, and to be 
My own soul's sepulohre, for I ha.ve cea.sed 
To justify my deeds unto myself-
The la.at infirmity of evil. Ay, 

(ACT L 

Tbou winged and cloud-cleaving minister, (An eagk pa.,ua.) 
WhO!le happy fl.ight is higbest into beaven, 
Well may'st tbou swoop so near me-I should be 
Thy prey, and gorge thine eaglets; thou art gone 
Where tbe eye cannot follow thee ; but thlne 
Yet pierces downward, onward, or above, 
W1th a pervading vision.-Beautiful ! 
How bea.utiful is all tbis visible world ! 
How gloriow in its action and itself! 
But we, who na.me ourselves its sovereigns, we, 
Half dust, half deity, alike unfl.t 
To sink or soar, with our mix'd essenoe make 
A confl.iot of its elements, a.nd breathe 
i'he breath of degradation and of pride, 
Contending with low wants and lofty will, 
Till our mortality predomina.tes, 
And men a.re- what they name not to themselves, 
And trust not to each other. Hark ! the note, 

(The Shephtrd/a pipe in iM dütanu is hcard,) 
The natural mu.sic of the mountain reed-
For here the patriarcbal days are not 
A pastoral fa.ble-pipes in the liberal air, 
1úix'd with tbe sweet bells of the sauntering herd; 
My soul would drink those echoes.-Oh, that I were 
The viewless spirit of a lovely sound, 
A living voice, a breathing harmony, 
A bodiless enjoyment-born and dying 
With tho blest tone whioh made me! 

Enter from below a ÜH..UIOIS HUNTER, 

Ohafl'I.OU Hunter. Even so 
This way the Chamois lept : her nimble feet 
Ha.ve baffled me; my ga.ins to-da.y will scarce 
Repay my break-neck travail.- What is here 1 
Who seems not of my trad.e, and yet hath rea ch 'd 
A height which none even of our mountaineers, 
$a.ve our best hunters, may atta.in: bis garb 
le goodly, bis mien manly, and bis air 
Proud as a. freeborn peasant's, at this distance--

, 
roENE u .] IIANFRED. 

I will approach him nearer. 
Jfan. (not ~rceiuing the othtr). To be thus

Oro.y•hair'd with anguish, liko these blasted pines, 
Wrecks of a single winter, barkless, branchless, 
A blighted trunk upon a cursed root, 
Which but supplies a. feeling to decay-
And to be thus, eternally but thus, 
Having been otherwise ! Now furrow'd o'er 
Wilh wrinkles, plough'd by moments, not by years 
And hours-a\l tortured into ages-hours 
Wbich I outlive !-Ye toppling crags of ice! 
Ye ava.lanches, whom a breath draws down 
In mount.ainous o'erwhelwing, come and crusb me l 
I bear ye momently above, beneatb, 
Crash with a frequent conftict; but ye pass1 

And only fall on things tbat still would live; 
On the young flourishing forest, or the hut 
A.nd hamlet r,f tbe harmless villager. 

C. Hun. The mista begin to riso from up the va.lley; 
T'll warn him to descend, or he may chance 
l'o lose at once bis way and life together. 

Man. The mista boil up around the glaciers ; clouds 
Rise curling fo.st lleneath me, white and sulphury 1 

Like foam from the roused ocean of deep Hell, 
Whose every wavo breaks on a living sbore, 
Heap'd wi.th the damn'd like pebbles.-1 am giddy. 

C. Ilun. I must approaoh him cautiously ¡ if near, 
A sudden step will startle bim, and be 
Seems tottcring already. 

Man. Mountaine have fallen, 
Leaving a gap in tbe clouds, and with the shock 
Rocking tbeir Alpine brethren ; filling up 
The ripe green valleys with destruction's splinters 
Damming the rivers with a sudden dash, 
Which crush'd the waters into mist, and made 
Their fountains find another channel-thus, 
Thus, in iU old age, did Mount Rosenberg-
Why stood I not beoeath it? 

O. llu.n , Friend ! have a ca.re, 
Your next step may be fatal !- for the love 
Of him who made you, stand not on that brink ! 

.., 

.Man. (,w, liearing him). Such would ha.ve been forme a fitting 
tomb; 

My bones had then been quiet in their depth; 
They had not tben been strewn upon the rocks 
For the wind's pastime-as thus-thus tbey sha.11 be
In this one plunge.-Farewell, ye opening hes.veos! 
f-'ook not npon me thns reproaehfully-
You were not meant for me-Earth ! take these atoros! 

(Aa 1LU>FRED ÍJ in act to 3(J'ring from tht clijf, tM Cllil1018 
H Ul'\'I'ER ltizea and retaim him witlt a 3Udden grasp.) 

O. Hun. Hold, madman !-though aweary of thy lifo, 
Staio not our pure vales with thy gumy blood-
A.wa.y with me-1 wiU oot quit my bold. 

Man. I am most sick at bea.rt-nay, grasp me not--
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I am a.U feeblencss-the mountains whirl 
Spinning o.round me--I grow blind--What a.rt thou Y 

O. Ilun, l'll answer tbat anon.-Away with me-
The clouds grow thicker--there-now lean on me
Place your foot here-here, tako tbis sta.tf, and cling 
A moment to tha.t shrub-now givo me your hand, 
And hold fa.st by my girdle-softly-well-
The Chalet will be gain'd within an hour-
Come on, we'll quickly find & surer _footing, 
And somcthing like a pathway, wb1ch the torrent 
Hath wash "d since winter,-Come, 'tis bro.vely done
You should ha.ve beco a hunter.-Follow me. 

(A, they dacend tM rock., wilh difficulty tht sctnd W>IU.) 

ACTII. 

SCENE I. 
A Cottag~ amongst th.e Bernt,M, .Á.lpa, 

MANFRED and tlit ÜHAKOIS HUNTBR. 

O. Hun. No, no-yet pause-thou must not yet go forth ' 
Thy mind and body are alike unfit 
To trust ea.ch other, for sorne hours, at least; 
When thou art better, I will be thy guide
But whither 1 

Man. It imports not : I do know 
My route full well, and need no further guida.nee. 

O. Hun. Thy garb and gait bespeak thee of high lineage
One ofthe many chiefs, whose casiled crags 
Look o'er the lower valleys-which of these 
May call thee lord 1 I only know their portals; 
My way of life leads me but rarely down 
'l1o bask by the huge hearths of tbose old halls, 
Carousing with tbe va.ssa.b; but tbe patbs, 
Whieh stop from out our mountains to tbeir doors, 
[ know from childhood-which of these i3 thine 1 

Mun. No matlier. 
O. Hun. Well, sir, pardon me tbe question, 

And be of better cheer. Come, taste my wine; 
'Tis of an ancient vintage; many a day 
'T has tbaw'd my veins among our glaciers, now 
Let it do thus for tbine-Come, pledge me fa.irly. 

.Man. Away, away ! there's blood upen the brim ! 
Will it thcn never-never sink in the earth 1 

O. Jlv.n. What dost tbou mean 1 thy senses wander from thee 
Man. I say 'tis blood-my bloc,d ! the pu~e warm stream 

Whicb ran in the veins of my fatbers, and m ours 
When we wcre in our youlh, and ha.d onc heart, 
And Joved each other as we should not leve, 
And this was sbed: but still it rises up, 
Colouring the clouds, that shut me out from heaven, 
Wbere thou art not-and I sha.11 never be. 

, 
SCENB 1.j >UNl'RJ!D. 

O. Ilun. Man of etrange word!, a.nd eome half-mnddening ain, 
Wbich makes thee people vacancy, whate'or 
Thy drea.d and eufferanee be, there's comfort yet
The aid of holy men, and heavenly patience--

Jf an. Patienoe and patience ! Hence--that word W&S made 
For brutes of burthen, not for birds of prey; 
Preach it to mortals of a. dust like thino,-
I arn not of thine order. 

C. llun. Thanks to heaven ! 
I would not be of thine for the free fa.me 
Of William Tell; but whatsoe'er thine ill, 
It, must. be borne, and these wild starts are useless. 

Man, Do I not bear it 1-Look on me-! live. 
O. Htm. Thts is convulsion, &nd no healtbful life. 
Man. I tell tbec, man! I havo lived many years, 

Ma.ny long years, but they are nothing now 
To those wbicb I mu.st number: agcs-ages
Space and eternity-and consciousness, 
Witb tbe ti.croe tbirst of death-and still unslakcd ! 
1 O. Hun. Why, on thy brow the scal of middle age 
Hath soarce been set; I am tbine elder far. 

Man. Think'st thou existencc dotb depend on time 1 
It doth; but actions are our epochs: mine 
Havo mado my days and nigbts imperisbable, 
Endless, and all alike, as sands on the shore, 
Innumerable atoms ; and one desert, 
Barren and cold, on wbich tbe wild waves break, 
But nothing rcsts, save carcasses and wrecks, 
Rocks, and the saU-surf wecds of bilterness. 

a. Hu.n. Alas! he's mad-but yet I must not lea.ve him. 
Man, I would I were-for then the things I see 

Would be but a distemper'd dream. 
O. Hun. Wbat is it 

fhn.t tbou dost seo, or think thou look'st upon 1 
Man. Myself, and thee-a peasa.nt of the Alps

Thy humble virtues, bospitable home, 
And spirit patient, pious, proud, and free ; 
Tby self-respect, grafted on innoccnt thoughts; 
Thy days of health, a.nd nigbt.s of sleep; thy toils, 
By danger dignifi.ed, yet guiltless ¡ hopes 
Of cheerful old age and a quiet gra.Ye, 
With cro3s and garland ov-er lt3 green turf1 

And thy grandchlldren's love for epltaph ¡ 
This do I see-and then I look within-
It matters not-my soul wn.<! scorcb'd already ! 

O. Hu.n. And would'st thou then exchange thy lot for mine 1 
Man. No, friend ! I would not wrong thee, nor exehangc 

My lot with living being: I can bca.r-
Howe\·er wrctchedly, 'tis alill to bea.r-
In life what othera could not brook to dream, 
But perish in their slumber. 

O. llu.n, And with thi~ 
This ca.utious feeling for a.nother's pain, 
Canst thou be black with eru f-sa.y not so. 
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Can one of gentlo tbougbts ho.ve wrcak'd revtnge 
U pon bis encroies f 

Ma». Oh ! no, no, no! 
:My injuries carne down on those who Ioved me
On those wbom I best loved: I never quell'd 
An enemy, save in my just defence-
But my embraco wns fatal. 

O. Ilun. Heaven give Lhee red! 
And penitenco restoro thee to thyself; 
My prayor al:J.all be for thee. 

Man. 1 need them not, 
But can endure tby pity, 1 depart-
'Tis time-farewell !-Herc's gold, and thanks for thee
No words-it is tby due.-Follow menot.-
T know my pa.tb-tbo mountaio peril's past :-

[A.CT 1L 

And once again, I cha.rgo tbce, follow not ! (E.xit MANFBED,) 

SCENE TI. 

A lowcr Valleyin tlu .Ap,.-A Catara.et.• 
.Enttr MANFRED. 

H is not noon-tbe sunbow'a rayst still arch 
The torrent witb tho many bues of heaven, 
And roll the sheeted silver's waving column 
O'er the crag's headlong perpendicular, 
And fl.ing its line~ of foaming light a.long, 
And to a.nd fro, like the pale courser's tail, 
The Giant stecd, to be bcstrodc by Deatb1 
& t.old in the Apocalypse. No eyes 
But mine now drink tbis sight of loveliness; 
I l!bould be sole in this swcct solitude, 
And with the Spirit of the place divide 
The homage of thesc waters.-1 will call her. 

(MA.NFRBD taku SOtM of tM water into tht palm o/ hil ha.nd 
and fling, it in tht air, muttering tht abjuration. .J.fter a 
pause, th~ WITc¡¡ OP TH.I!: ALPS ri,u., benea.ih tht arM oJ 
tht .nmbow oj tht totTtnt.) 

Bcautiful Spirit ! with thy hair of light, 
And dazzling eyes of glory, in whose form 
The charros of earth's least mortal daughtcrs grow 
To an unearthly staturo, in an essenco 
Of purer elemcnts; while the bues of youth,
Carnation'd liko a sleeping infant's check, 
Rock'd by tbe beating of her mother's beart, 
Or the roso tints, wbicb summer's twilight lea.ves 
U pon the lofty glacicr's .rirgin snow, 
The blush of eart.h embracing with her beaven,
Tingo tby celeslial aspect, and make ta.me 
The beauties of the sunbow which bcnds o'er thco. 
Beautíful Spirit! in thy calm clear brow. 

• The Sta,ub.ch at Lllulerbninnen. 
t Thla !ria la ronned b¡ th& raya of lhe •un OYer tbe lower pul ot fne Alpllll! 

\ornmta ¡ lt la u11dly ll e II ralnbow come down to pav • vl•lt. 11,nd. ao.:loNI tb1I 
)OU n>11y walli. into lt ¡ thla effcet l~IB tul noon.-B. • 

SCBNE U.} IUNFRED, 

Wberein is glo.ss'd serenity of soul, 
Which of itself shows immortality, 
I read that thou wilt pardon to a. Son 
Of Earth, whom tho abstruser powers permit 
At times to eommune with thGm-if that he 
A'f"ail liim of bis spells-t.o eall thee thus, 
And gaze on thee a moment. 

Witt:h. Son of Earth ! 
I know thee, and the powers wbich give thee powor; 
I know thee for a man of many thoughts, 
And deeds of good and ill, extreme in botb, 
Fa.tal and fated in thy sufferings. 
f have expected this-what would3t tbou with me r 

Man. To look upon thy beauty-nothing further. 
The face of tho earth ba.th madden'd me, and I 
Take refuge in her mysteries, and pierce 
To the abodes of those who govern her-
But tbey can notbing a.id me. I havo sought 
From tbem wbat tbey could not bestow, a.nd now 
I search no furthcr. 

lVitch. What could be the quest 
Which is not in tbe power of the most powerful, 
The rulers of tho invisible i 

Man. A boon ; 
But why should I repeat it? 'twero in va.in. 

1Viuh, I know not tbat; let tby lips utter it. 
Man. Well, thougb it torture me, 'tis but the same; 

My pa.ng shall find a voice. From my youth upwards, 
My spirit walk'd not with tbe souls of mon, 
Nor look'd upon tbe eo.rth with human eyes; 
The thirst of their ambition was not mine, 
The aim of their e:z:istence was not mine ; 
My joya, my griefs, my pa.ssions, and my powen, 
Made me a stranger; though I wore the fo~ 
I had no sympathy with breatbing fl.esh, 
Nor midst tbe crea.turca of clay thll.t girded me 
Was there but one who--but of her anon. 
I said, with men, and with the thoughts of men, 
I held but slight communion; but instead, 
My joy was in the Wildemess, to breathe 
The difficult a.ir of the iced mounto.in's top, 
Where the birds dare not build, nor insect's wing 
Ffü o'er the herbless gra.nite; orto plunge 
lato the torrent, and to rolla.long 
On tho swift whirl of the new breaking wave 
Of river-stream, or ocean, in their flow. 
In these my early strength exultcd ; or 
To follow through tbe night tbo moving moon, 
The stars and their development ; or catch 
The do.zling lightnings till my eyes grew dim ¡ 
Orto look, list'ning on tbe scattcr'd Jea.vea, 
Wbile Autumn wiuds were at their evening song 
These were my pastimes, o.nd to be alone ; 
For ü the beings, of whom I was one,-

m 
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Hating to be so,---cross'd me in my path, 
I fclt myself degraded back to them, 
And was all cJay again. And then I dived, 
In my lone wanderings, to tbe caves of dea.th, 
Searching its cause in iU! effcct; and drew 
From wither'd bones, and skulls, and heap'd np dust1 
Conolusions most forbidden, Then I pass'd 
The nighU! of years in sciences untaught, 
Save in tbe old time ; and with time and toil, 
And terrible ordeal, and such penance 
As in itself hath power upen the a.ir, 
And spirits tbat do compass a.ir and earth, 
Space, and the peopled infinite, I made 
.Mine eyes familiar with Eternity, 
Such n.s, before me, did the Magi, and 
He who from out their fountain-dwellings raieed 
Eros and Anteros,• at Gadara, 
As Ido thee ;-and with my knowledge grew 
The tbirst of knowledge, and tbe power and joy 
Of this most bright intelligence, until,--

lVitch. Prooeed • 
. Man, Oh! I but thus prolong'd my words, 

Doasting these idle attributes, beco.use 
As I approaeh the core of my heart's grief
But to my task. I have not named to thee 
Father or motber, mistress, friend, or being, 
Witb whom I wore the cha.in of human ties; 
If I had such, tbey seem'd not such to me
Yet there was one--

TViich. Sparo not tbyself-proeeed. 
Man. She wa.s like me in lineament.s-her eyes, 

Her ha.ir her features, a.U, to the very tone 
Even of her voice, they said were like to mine ; 
But soflen'd all, and tcmper'd into beauty: 
She had the se.me lone thoughts and wanderings, 
The quest of hidden knowledge, anda mind 
To comprehend tbe universa : nor tbese 
Alone, but with thcm gentler powers than mine, 
Pity, and smiles, o..nd tears-which I had not; 
And tenderness-but that I had for her; 
llurnility-and that I never had, 
Her faulta were mino-her virtues were her own-
1 loved her, and destroy'd her! 

Witch. With thy band Y 
Man, Not with my hand, but heart.-whieh broke her hear\

It gazed on mine, and wither'd. I have shed 
Blood but not hers-and yet h~r blood was shed-
I saw~and could not atanch it, 

JYit<:h. And for this-
A being of tbe race th,u dost despise, 
The order wbich thine own would rise above, 
.Mingling with us and ours, thou dost fore~ , 
'l'ho gifts of our great knowledge, and shnnk st back 

• The phllo1o¡ber 1aroblleua. 'l'hestoryof lhe nlalng ot :E roa and Anteroaroa; 
be round 1n bh if& by Eunaplua. U la well told.-B. 

• 

SCENE II.] HANFRED, 

To rcereant mortality--A.way ! 
l,lan. Daughter of Air ! I tell theo, since that hour

.Uut wo:-ds are bre:i.th-look on me in my sleep, 
Or watch my watchings-Come and ait by me! 
My solitude is solitude no more, 
.Uut peopled with the Furies ;-I haYe gnash'd 
My teeth in darkne~s till returning morn 
Then curscd myself till sunset ;-1 havo Pra.y'd 
For madness as & blessing-'tis denied me. 
I have affronted death-but in the war 
Of elementa the waters shrunk from me 
And fatal things pass'd harmless-the c~ld hand 
Of an all~¡;itiless demon held me baek, 
Dack by a. single hair, which would not break . 
In fanta.sy, imagination, all 
The affluenee of my soul-whieh ono do.y was 
A Crcesus in ereation-I plunged deep, 
But, like an ebbing wa.ve, it da.sh'd me back 
Into the gulf of my unfathom'd thought. 
I plunged atnidst mankind-Forgetfülness 
I sought in ali, save where 'tis to be found, 
And that I ha.ve to learn-my scienees, 
My long pursued and superhuman art, 
Is mortal here-I dwell in my despair
And live-and live for ever. 

Witch. It may be 
That I can a.id thee, 

Man. To do th~ thy power 
Must wako the dead, or lay me low with them. 
Do so-in any aba.pe-in any hour-
With any torture-so it be the last. 

Witch. Tbat is not in my province; but if thou 
Wilt swea.r obedience to my will, and do 
My bidding, it may hclp thee to tby wishes. 

Man. I will not swear-Obey ! and whom i the spiriUI 
Whose prcsence I command, and be the slave 
Of those who served me-Never ! 

Wit~h. Is this a.U i 
Ha.st thou no gentler a_nswcr ?-Yet betbink tbee, 
And pause ero thou reJectest. 

Man. I havo sa.id ít. 
Wiuh. Enongh !-1 may retire thon-say ! 
Man, Retire ! 

"' 

(T/1.1, WITCH di,appca,-,., 
Man. (alone). We are the fools of time and terror: Day3 

Steal on us and steal from us; yet we live, 
Loatl1ing our life, and dreading still to die, 
In all the da.ys of this detested yoke-
This vital weight upon the struggling beart 
Whicb sinks with sorrow, or beats quiek wit'b pain 
Or joy that ends in agony ar faintness- ' 
In a.U tbd da.ys of past and futura, for 
In lifo there is no present, wo can number 
How few-how lesa than few-wberoin the sonl 
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Forbears to pant for den.lb, and yet draws b&ek 
As from a. stream in winter, though the chill 
Be but a moment's. l have one resource 
Still in my S<:ience-I can ca\1 the dead, 
A.nd ask them what it is we drcad to be: 
The sternest answer can but be the Grave, 
And that is nothing-if they answer not
The buried Propbet answered to tbe Hag 
Of Endor; and the Spartan Mona.rob drew 
From the Byzantine maid's unsleeping spiri\ 
An answer and bis destiny-he slew 
That wbich he loved, unknowing what be slew, 
And died unpardon'd-though he call'd in aid 
The Phyxian Jove, and in PhigaJ.ia roused 
The Arcadian Evocators to compel 
The indignant shadow to depose her wrath, 
Or fix her term of vengea.nce-she replied 
In words of dubious impc.rt, but fulfill'd.• 
If I had never lived, tbat whicb I love 
Had still been living; bad I never loved, 
Tbat which I love would still be beautiful
Happy and giving bappiness. What is sbe i 
Wbat is sbe now ?-a sufferer for my sins
A thing I dare not think upon-or nothing. 
Witbin few hours I shall not call in vain
Yet in this hour I drcad tbe thing I da.re : 
Until tbis hour I never sbnmk to gaze 
On spirit, good or evil-now I tremble, 
And feel a st.range cold tha.w upon my heart. 
Bu~ I can act even what I most abhor, 
6-nd champion human fea.rs.-The night approao1:.es. 

SCENE III. 
TM Summit of the Jungfrau Mou11tain. 

F}'1!Ur FIBST DESTIKY. 

'fhe moon is rising broad, and round, and brigbt; 
And here on snows, where never human foot 
Of common mortal trod, we nightly trcad, 
And leave no traces; o'er the savage sea, 
The glassy ocean of the mountain ice, 
Wc skim its rugged breakera, which put on 
The aspect of a tumbling tempest's foam, 
Frozen in a moment-a dead whirlpool's image: 
And this most steep fantastic pinna.ele, 
The fretwork of sorne earlhquakc-whcre the clouds 
Pause to repose tbemselves in passing by-
Is sacred to our revels, or our vigils ; 
Hcre do 1 wait my sisters, on our way 

• '!'he dory of Pauunlu, klng ofSparla(..,hoeommanded tbe Greek!&tlhe baltll 

:~ri::;ii~d ~i~ldind;fu~~be,! ítr~ :r c~~e:nr.!~ ::'ú:l i!:o~:::rr .. ~=!~ 
\he aophlat In hla deacrlptlon ol Greece,-B. 

SCENE Ill.j MANFRED, 

To the Hall of Arimanes, for to-night 
Is our great festival-'tia &trango they come not. 

A Voice without, singing. 
The Captive Usurper, 

Hurl'd down from tho lhrone, 
Lay buried in torpor, 

l~orgotteu and lone ; 
I broke through bis slumbers, 

I shiver'd bis chain, 
I leagued him with numbers

He's 11.'yrant again ! 
With the blood of a million he'll answer my ca.ro, 
With a. nation's destruction-his flight and despa.i.!. 

Suond Voiu, without, 
The ship sail'd on, the ship sail'd fa.st, 
Bnt I left nota sail, and l left nota mast; 
Tbere is nota plank of the hull or the dock, 
And there is nota wretch to lament o'er bis wreck; 
Save one, whom I held, as he swam, by the hair 
And he wa.s a subjeot well worthy my caro¡ ' 
A traitor on la.nd, and a pira.te at sea-
But I saved him to wreak further ba.voo for me ! 

FIRST DESTINY, answering. 
The city lies sleeping; 

The morn, to deplore it, 
May dawn on it weeping: 

Sullenly, slowly, 
The black plague flew o'er it

Thousands lie lowly; 
Tens of thousands ehall perish

The living shall fl.y from 
The siok they should oherish ; 

But nothing can vanquish 
The touch that they die from. 

Sorrow and anguisb, 
And ovil and dread, 

Envelope a nation
The blest are the dead, 
Who see not the sight 

Of tbeir own desolation
This work of a. night-

This wreok of a. realm-this deed of my doing
For a.ges l've done, a.nd shall still be renewing ! 

Enter tM 8ECOND and TRIRD DESTINIIS. 

'l'he Phree. 
Our hands contain the heart..s of men, 

Our foolsteps are tbeir gr1wes; 
We only give to tako again 

The spirit.s of our slaves ! 

Firn Du. Welcome !-Wbore's Nemesis Y 
&wnd Du. At some groat work 

111 
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But what I know not, for my bands wore fulL 
Third Des. Dehold she cometb. 

Enur NEMESIS, 
Pirst Des. Say, where hast thou been f 

My sisters and thyself are slow to-night. 
Nem. I was detain'd repairing shattor'd thronee, 

Marrying fool.3, resto·ing dynasties, 
A venging men u pon their enemies, 
And making tbem ropent their own rovenge ¡ 
Goading tbe wise to madness; from the dull 
Shapicg out oracles to rule the world 
Afresh, for they wore wax.ing out of date, 
And mortals dared to ponder for themselves, 
To weigb kings in tbe balance, and to speak 
Offreedom, the forbiden fruit.-Away ! 
\Ve ha.ve outstay'd the hour-mount we our clouds ! 

SCENE JV, 

ACr lL 

(E.u."' 

TM !la.U o/ Arimanei-Arimanu on hil TArom, a Globf of Fire, 
1urrou1«ted by tht SpiriU. 

1/ymn o/ tk SPIRITS, 
Hall to our Master !-Prinee of Earth and Air ! 

Who walks the clouds and waters-iu bis hand 
The soeptre of tbe element.s, wbiob tear 

Themselves to cbaos at bis li.igh eommand ! 
He breatheth-and a tempest shakos tbe sea; 

He speaketh-and tho clouds reply in thunder; 
He gazeth-from bis glance the eunbeams fiee; 

He moveth-oartbquakes rend tbe world a.sundor 
Beneatb bis foot.steps the volcanoes rise; 

His shadow is the Pestilence ; bis patb 
Tbe comets berald tbrough the crackling skies; 

And planeta turn to a.sbes at bis wrath. 
To him W ar offers daily sacrifica ; 

To him Death pays bis tribute; Life is hia, 
With all its infinito of agonies-

And bis the spirit of whatever is! 
Enter the DESTINIES and NE!ifESIS, 

Pira Des. Glory to Arimanes ! on the eartb 
His power inorea.setb-botb my sislers did 
lfü bidding, nor did I ncgloct my duly ! 

Seoond Du. Glory to Arimanes ! we who bow 
Tbe neoks of mon, bow down before bis throne ! 

Tlárd Du. Glory to Arimanes ! we await 
His nod ! 

Ntm. Sovereign of Sovereigns ! we are thine, 
And a.U that livetb, more or less, is ours, 
A nd most things wholly so; still to in crea.se 
Our power, increasing thine, dema.nds our cara, 
And wo are vigilant-Thy late commands 
Have been fulfill'd to the utmost. 

&CENE IV.] HANFBEii. 

Enter .MANFRED, 

A Spirit. Wba.t is here ! 
A mort11.l !-Thou most rash and fatal wretob, 
Bow down and worship ! 

Seum.d Spirit. Ido know the man-
A Magian of great power, and fco.rful skill ! 

m 

21hird Spz°'rft. Bow down and wo~bip, slave !-Wbat, know°st 
thou not 

Thine and our Sovereign ?-Trcmble, and obey ! 
.All the Spirlts. Prostra.to thyself, and tby condemned ola.y, 

Child of the Earth ! or dread tho worst. 
Man. I know it; 

And yet ye see I kneel not, 
Fourth Spirit. 'Twill be taught thee. 
Man. ''113 ta.ugbt already ;-many a night on the earth1 

On the bare ground, ha.ve I bow'd down my face, 
And strew'd my head witb ashes; I havo known 
The fulness of humiliation, for 
I sunk before my vain despair, and knelt 
l1o my own desolation, 

F'l"fth Sp-lrit. Dost thou da.re 
Refuse to Arimanes on his tbrone 
Wbat the whole eartb aocords, beholding not 
The terror of bis Glory Y-Crouch ! I tay. 

Man, Bid him bow down to tbat which is o.hove !:ti~ 
Tbe overrulíng Infinite-tbe Maker 
\Vho made him not for worsbip-let him kneel, 
And we will kneel together. 

TM SpiriU. Crush tho worm ! 
Tear him in pieoes !-

First Des. Henoe ! Avaunt !-he's mine, 
Prinee of the Powcrs invisible ! This man 
Is of no common order, as bis port 
And prcsence bere denote ; his sufferings 
Have bcen of an immortal natura, like 
Our own ; bis knowledge, and bis powers and wi~ 
As fa.r as is compatible with clay, 
Wbich elogs the etbereal cssence, bave been su.oh 
As clay hatb seldom borne; his aspirn.tions 
Ha.ve been beyond the dwellers of the eartb, 
And they bave only taught him what. we know
That knowledge is not happiness, and scienoe 
But an exchange of ignoranoe for that 
Whieb is another kind of ignornnce. 
This is noi all-the passions, attributes 
Of earth and heaven, from which no rowcr, nor being:, 
Nor brea.th from the worm upwards is e::i:etnpt, 
Ha.ve picrced bis heart; and in their consequence 
Made him a tbing, wbich I, who pity not, 
Yet pardon those who pity. He is mine, 
And thine, it may be-be it so, or not1 

No otber Spirit in this region hath 
A soul like his-or power upoa. bis souL 

Nem. Wbat doth Le bere thea. f 
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First Des. Let him answer tbat. 
Man. Ye know wbat I ha.ve known ; and without power 

I cou\d not be amongst ye : but therc aro 
Powers deeper still beyond-1 come in quest 
Of such, to answer unto wbat I seek. 

Nem. What would'st tbou? 
Man, Tbou eanst not reply ro me. 

Call up the dcad-my question is for them. 
Nem, Great Arimanes, doth thy will avouch 

The wisbes of this mortal 1 
.A.ri. Yea. 
Nem. Whom would'st thou 

Unc'harnel ! 
Man. One witbout a tomb-call up 

Astarte. 
NEMESIS. 

Sba.dow ! or Spirit ! 
Whatever thou art, 

Wbich still dotb inherit 
The whole ora pa.rt 

Of the forro of tby birth, 
Of the mould of thy e!B.y, 

Whieh return'd to the earth, 
Re-a.ppear to tbe day ! 

Bear wbat thou borest, 
The heart and tbe form, 

And the a.spcct thou worest 
Redeem from tbe worm. 

Appear !-Appear !-Appe11r ! 
Who sent tbee there requires thee here ! 
( TM Phanwm of AsTARTE tises an<l 1tand1 in tht miclJ11 

Man. Cnn this be death? there's bloom upon hor cheok; 
Dut now I seo it is no living bue 
But a strange hectic-like the unnn.tura.1 red 
Which Autumn plants upon the perish'd leaf. 
It is the same ! Oh, God ! that I should dread 
To look upon the same-Astarte !-No, 
I cannot speak to her-but bid her speak
Forgive me or condemn me. 

NEMESIS. 

By the power which hath broken 
The grave which enthrall'd theo, 

Speak to him who hath spoken, 
Or those who have eall'd thee ! 

Man. She is silont, 
And in that silence I am more than answered. 

Nem. My power extends no forther. Princo of air ~ 
ft rests with thee alone-command her voice. 

.&ri. Spirit-obey this scept.e ! 
Nem. Silent still ! 

She is not of our order, but belo11gs 
To the other powers. Mor.tal! thy quest is va.in, 
Aud we are bafilcd aOO. 

SCE..VB JV.J 

Man, Hear me, hear me-
A.starte ! my belored ! speak to me : 
I ha.ve so much endured-so much ondure-
Look on me! the grave hn.th not chnnged thee more 
Than I am changed for lhee. Thou lovedst me 
Too much, a.s l loved thee: we 'V!'ere not nui.de 
To torture thus each other, tbough it were 
The deadJiest sin to !ove as we have loved. 
Say tbe,t thou Joath'st me nflt-that l do bear 
This punishment for both-that thou wilt be 
One of tbe blessed-and tbat 1 shall die ~ 
For hitherto ali hateful things conspire ' 
To bind ma in existence-in a life 
\'Vhieh maKes me sbrink from immortnlity
A future like the pa.st. l cannot rest. 
I know not what I ask, nor wbat I seek : 
l feel but what thou art-and what I am ; 
And I would hear yet once before I perish 
'l'he voice which was my music-Speak to me! 
For I have call'd on thce in the still night, 
Startled the slumbering birds from lhe husb'd boughs 
And woke the mounlain wolves, and made the oe,ves ' 
Acquainted with thy vainly echoed oamo, 
\Vhich answer'd me-many things answer'd me
Spirits and men-but thou wert silent all, 
Yet speak to me! I have vutwateh'd the stan, 
And gaz'd o'er heaven in Yain in searoh of thee. 
Speak to me ! I hnve wander'd o'er the earth 
And never found thy likeness-Speak to me ! ' 
Look on the fiends around-they fee\ for me: 
I fear them not, and feel for thee a.lone-
Spen.k to me I though it be in wratb ;-but say-
1 reck not what.-but let me hear thee once
'rbis once-<mce more 1 

Phantom of Á.rtarte, Manfred ! 
Man. Sa.y on, ea.y on-

1 live but in the sound-it is thy voice! 
Phan. Manfred ! To--morrow ends thine earthly illii. 

Farewell! 
Man. Yet one word more-A.In I forgiven Y 
Phan, Farewell ! 
Man. S11,y, shall we mcet again ~ 
Pha,n. Farewell l 
Jfan. One word for meroy I S11,y, thou lo.est me. 
Pha.n. Manfred 1 

(Tl,t Spiritof ASTARTE disappears.) 
Nem. Slte's gime, and will not be recall'd; 

Eer \vorda will be fulfill'd. Return to tbe earth. 
A Spirit. Ha id convulsed-'l'his is to be a mortal1 

And seek the things beyond mortality . 
Á.twther Spirit. Yet, sec, he masteretb. himself, n.nd makea 

His torture trihuta.ry to bis will. 
liad he been one of us, he would ha.ve made 
An awful spirit. 

Nem. Haat thou furtber queslion X 
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Of our great so,·ereign, or bis ,vorshippers f 
Man.. None, 
Ncm. Then for a time farcwell. 

[AOT 111. 

.Atan. W e meet tben ! Wbere 1 On the carth 'l
Even ns thou wilt : a.nd for the grace accorded 
I now depa.rl a. debtor, Fa.re ye well ! (Erit :M .. u,TRED,) 

(&ent closa.) 

ACT III. 

SCE~E I. 
A Ilall in tltt Ca.stk o/ /J[a1ifred, 

MANFRED and liERMAN, 

Afan. Wbat is the hourl 
Jltr. It wants but one till sunse~ 

And promiscs a l:l'rely twilight. 
lrfan. Say, 

Ar.e all things so disposed of in the tower 
As I directed 1 

Her. All, my lord, are ready: 
IIere is tbe key and casket. 

Man. It is well : 
'l'hou may'st retire. (Erit. HERllAN,) 

Man. (alone.). There is a calm upon me-
Inexplicable stillncss ! which till now 
Did not bclong to what 1 knew of life, 
lf tbat I did not know philosopby 
To be of a.U our vanities the motliest, 
The merest word that ever fool'd the ear 
}'roro out the sehoolman's jargon, I should deem 
'l'he golden secret, tho sougbt "Kalon," found, 
And seated in my soul. It will not. last, 
But it is well to bave known it, though but once: 
lt hatb enlarged my tboughts with a new sense, 
And I within my tablets would not.o down 
'fbat there is such a feeling . Wbo is therei 

Re-ente,- HERMA."'/ , 

ller. My lord, the abbot of St Maurice oraves 
To greet your presence, 

Enter the A.BBOT OF ST MAURICE, 

Abbot. Peace be wilh Count .l\I anfred ! 
Uan. Thanlcs, holy father ! wclcomo to these walls · 

Thy presence honours them, and blesseth those 
Who dwell within foem. 

Abbot. Would it were so, Count !-
But l would fa.in eonfer with thee done. 

;)[an. llerman, retire.- What would my reverend gue:rt t 
,dbi ot. Thus, witbout prelude :-A~c and zeal. mJ' office, 

1 
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And good intenl, must plead my privilege; 
Our near, thvugh not acqun.inted neighbourhood, 
Mn.y also be my herald. Rumours strn.nge, 
And of unboly nature, are abroad, 
And busy with thy name ; a noble name 
For eenturies : may he who bea.rs it now 
•rransmit it unimpair'd ! 

Man. Proeeed,-I fü,ten. 
Abbot. 'Tis said thou holdest couverse with the things 

Which are forbiddcn to the scarch of man · 
'l'hat wilh thc dwellers of the dark abodes; 
The ma.ny e\'il and uuheavenly spirit.s 
Which ,valk lhe val\ey of the sha.de of death, 
Thou communest. I know that with mnnkind 
Thy fellows in creation, thou dost rarely ' 
Ex.changa thy thoughts, and that thy solitude 
Is as an a.nchorite's, were it but holy. 

Mm1. And wha.t are they who do avouch these th1ngs? 
Abbot. ~ly pious bretbren-tbe sacred pcMantry

Even thy owu vassal.s--who do look on thee 
l\'ilh most unquiet eyes. Thy life's in peril. 

Man. Take it. 
Abbot. I come to save, and not destroy-

I would not pry into tby seeret soul ; 
But if these things be sooth, there still is time 
For penitence and pity : reconcile thee 
Witb the true cburch, and througb the cbnrch to Ileaven. 

Man. I hear thce. Thfa is my reply: whate'er 
( may ha.ve been, or am, doth rest between 
Ileaven and myself.-1 shall not ohoose a mortal 
To be my mediator. Have I sinn'd 
Against your ordinanocs 1 prove and pcnish ! 

Abbot, bly son! I did not speak of punishmcnt, 
But penitenco and pardon ;-wiLh thyself 
Tho choice of such remains-and for the last 
Our institutions and our strong belief ' 
Ha.ve given me power to smooth the path from ~in 
To bigher hope and better thoughts; the first 
I leave to hea.ven,-" Vengeance is mine alone !" 
So saith the Lord, and with ali humbleness 
His servant echoes back the a wfu.1 word . 

.Man. Old man! there is no power in holy me11i 
Nor cbarm in prayer-nor purifying form 
Of penitence-nor outward look-nor fast-
Nor agony-nor, greater than all the~e. 
The inna.te tortures of that doep despair, 
Whieh is remorse without. the fear of hell, 
But. a.U in a.U suflicient to it.self ,v ould make a. hell of heaven---ca.n exorcise 
From out the unbounded spirit, the quick sense 
Of its own sins, wrongs, sufferance, and re,enge 
Upon ilself; there is no future pang 
Candeal thatjustiee on !he self-condemn'd 
He dea\s on bis own sou.1, 

.dl>bc:. All lhis is well; 
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For this will pass away, and be t1uccceded 
By a.u auspicious hope, which shall look up 
Witb ealm a.ssurance to tbat blessed place, 
Which all who seek me.y win, whatever be 
Their earthly errors, so they be atoned : 
And the commencement of atonement is 
Tho sense of its necessity .-Sa.y on-
.And a.U our oburoh can tea.ch thee shall be ta.ught; 
And all we can abso\ vo thee e hall be pardon 'd. 

.Man. When Rome's sixth ernperor W!I.S near his l$8t, 
The victim of a self-inflicted wound, 
To sbun the to,ments of n. public deatb 
Frcm sena.tes once bis slavo.91 a certain soldier, 
With show of royal pity, Would ha.ve stancb'd 
The gushing throa.t with h~ offi.cious robe ; . 
The dying Reman thrust h1m back1 and satd
Some empire still in bis expiring glanoe-
11 lt is too late-is this lidelityf" 

Abbot. And what of this 1 
Man. I answer with tbe Roman-

11 It is too late !" 
Abbot. It never can be so, 

To reconoile tbyself wi.th tby own soul, 
And thy own soul with ben.ven. Hast _thou no hope Y 
'Tis strange-even those who do despmr above, 
Yet sbape themselves some fant~y on ear~l1, 
To which frail twig they oling, like drownrng men. 

.Man. Ay-fa.tber ! I ha.ve had those earthly vision11 
And noble a.spiration11 in my youth, 
To make my own the mind of other men, 
The enlightener of nations; and to rise 
I knew not whither-it might be to fall; 
But fa.U tiven as the mountain-catara.ct, 
Which baving lea.pt from itll more dazzling beight, 
Even in the foaming strength of it.e a.b;¡ss, · 
(Which casts up misty columns tl1at bc?ome 
Clouds raining from the re-ascended sk1es,) 
Lies low but mighty still.-Dut this is pa.st, 
My thoughts rnistook themselves. 

.Abbot. And wherefore so f 
Atan. I could not ta.me my nature down ; for be 

Must serve who fain would awa.y-and soothe-and sue-
And watch a.U time-a11d pry into a.ll plac~ 
And be a. living lie-who would become 
A mighty thing 11.mongst the mean, an~ such 
"!'he m;w aro; I disda.iu'd to miugle w1th 
A herd, though to be leader-aod of wolves, 
The lion is alone, and so am l. 

Abbot. And why not livo a.nd a.ot with othe~ men t 
Man, Because my natura IVfl:! a.verso from hfe; 

And yet not cruel; for I would not make, 
But 6.nd a desolation :-like tbe wind, 
'l'he red-hot breath of the most lona Simoom, 
Which dwclls but in the desert, and S\veeps o"er 
Tho b1l.!Ten sands which bear no shrubs to blast, 

1 
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And revels o'er tbeir wild and arid waves, 
And scekcth not, so that it is not sought, 
But being met is dea.dly; suoh hatb been 
The course of my existence ; but thEU"e carne 
1'hings in my path which are no more. 

AbOOt. Alns ! 
( 'gin to fear that thou art past a.U a.id 
From me and from my calling ; yet so yaung, 
[ etill would-

Man. Look an me ! there is an arder 
Of mortals on the eartb, who do become 
Old in thoir yauth, and die ere middle age, 
Without the violenco of warlike death; 
Sorne perishing of plea.sure-some of study
Some worn lVith tc.il-some of mere weariness
Some of disease-and sorne immnity-
And sorne of wither'd, ar of brokcn hearte ; 
For this la.st is a me.lady whioh sla.ys 
More than are number'd in the lists of Fa.te, 
Taking a\1 shapes, and bearing many na.mes. 
Look upon me! for even of ali tbese things 
Ha.ve I parta.ken; and of a\l these things, 
One wcre enough ; then wonder not tba.t I 
Am wbat I a.m, but that I ever wa.s, 
Or having boon, that I am still an earth. 

.Abbot. Yet hoar me still--
Ma,i. Old man ! 1 do respect 

'rhiae arder, and revere thine years; I decm 
Thy purpose pious, but it is in vain: 
Think me not churlish; I would spare thyself, 
F&r more tban me, in shunning at this time 
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Ali further colloquy-and so-farewcll. (E:cú MANFRBD.) 
.Abb. This should havo boeu a. noble creature: he 

Hath a.U the enorgy which would have made 
A goodly frame of glorious elernents, 
llad they been wisely mingled ; as it is, 
ft is an awful chaos-light and darkncss-
And mind and dust-and passions and puro thougbts, 
Mix'd, a.od oontending without end or order, 
Ali dormant or destructiva: he will perish, 
Aud yet he mlll!t. not; I will try once more, 
For such are worlh redomption ; and my duty 
Is to do.re e.ll things for e. rigbteous end. 
1'11 follow him-but cautiously, though suroly. (Erit .AHnoT~ 

SCENE II. 
Arwther <Jhamber, 

MANFRBD and RERMAN. 

Her. My lord, you bado mo wait on you at ~un~et ' 
lle sinke behind the mountain. 

.l/a11. Doth he ~a e 
I wUl look on him. 
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(MA.'\'FRED advanee, to the Window oj t!u lialJ..) 
Glorious Orb ! the ido! 

Of early natura, and the vigorous raco 
Of undiseased mankind, tho giant sons• 
Of the embrace of augcls, with a sex 
:filore bcauüful than they, which did draw down 
The erring spirits who can ne'er return.-
Most glorious orb ! thnt wert a worship, ere 
The mystery of thy making was reveal'd ! 
Thou earliest minister of the Almigbty, 
Whicb gladden'd, on their mountain tops, the hea.rts 
Of the Chaldean shepberds, tili tbey pour'd 
Themsel ves in orisons ! '.l'hou material God ! 
And representativo of the Unknown-
Who choso thee for bis shndow ! Tb.ou ehief star ! 
Centre of many stnrs '. ,rhieh mak'st our earth 
Endurable, and tempere5l the bues 
And benrts of a\l who walk within tby r:i.ys ! 
Sire of lhe seasons ! Monarch of the climes, 
And those wbo dwelt in them ! for ncar or fü.r, 
Our inborn spirit.s ha.ve & tint of theo, 
Even ns our outwa.rd ruipects ;-thou dos ri.ie, 
And shine, and set in glory. Fo.re thee well ! 
I ne'er sh&ll see tbee more. As my first glance 
Of love and wontlcr was for thee, thon taite 
My lo.test look : thou wilt not beam on one 
'l'o whom the gifü of lifa and warmth ha.ve been 
Of a more fatal natura. lle is gono: 
l follow. (Eri: MANFRED.) 

SCENE III. 

Tht .Mountains-Tht Caah o/ /Jlanfred at wme distanu-A Ter-
rau btfort, a Tower .-Time, 'l'wilight. 

liEm.rAN, MA.i.'WEL, and ot!ier Deptndants o/ MANFRED. 

Her, 'Tis stre.nge onough; night &fter night, for yeara, 
lle hath pursued long vigils in this. to~ve:, 
Wilhout a witness. I ha.ve been w1tbm 1t,-
So ha.ve we a\l been oft.-times : but from it, 
Or ita oontents, it were itnpossible 
To draw conclusione absolute, of aught 
H is studies tend to. To be sure, there is 
One cha.mbor where none enter : 1 would give 
The fee of wbat 1 ho.ve to come these three yoars, 
To poro upon its mysteries, 

Manml. "rwere dangerous ; 
Content tbysolf with what thou know'st already. 

• •• And II u.me 111 Jwua. thl\t the So•~ af flr,r/. t,a.w the dau'fhlen ofmen, that the7 
were rnlr," &e.-" Tl,~ra .. ·ero g!nnt~ In tfiecarth lo tho.., daya; &nd llhlO llfiflf th•t, 
,.hen th~ s~"' •J GoJ carne lo unto ~18 ,lau¡¡ht~r• or rucn, and they \,a.re ,!)hlhlreo 
10 t!oem, 1t,e .. ,me l>I.-CIUlle mi~hty ruen wi,!eb ~·ero or ohl, lllun or l'llll.OWQ. -01111 .. 
11.,n.;.4-!1, 

r 
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Htr. Ah! Manuel! tbou art elderly and wise, 
And couldst say much; thou hast dwelt within the castle
Ilow many years is't 1 

Manuel. Ero Count Manfred's birth, 
I ser\'ed his father, whom he nought resem11es. 

IIer, r.l'here be more sons in like predicawcnt. 
But wberl!in do thcy differ 1 

ilfa"lutl. I speak not 
Of features or of form, but mind aod habits; 
Count Sigismuod was proud,-but gay aod free,
A war: ior and a reveller ; he dwelt not 
With books and solitude, nor made the night 
A gloomy vigil. but a festa\ time, 
~lerrier tlin.n day ; he did not walk the rock.a 
And forests like a wolf, nor turn asido 
From mcn o.nd their delights. 

Iler. Ileshrew the hour, 
But those were jocund times! I would that i,ucil. 
Wnuld visit the old walls again; they look 
As if tbcy bad forgotten them. 

;llanuel. 'l'hese walls 
Must change lheir chicftain first. Oh! I ha.ve eecn 
Somo strange things in them, Herman, 

Her. Come, be frieudly; 
Relate me sorne to wbilo away our watoh: 
l've lieard th€'e darkly speak of an 0\'ent 
Which bappet'd bereabouts, by this same tower. 

1'lanuel. Tho.t was a nigbt indeed ! I do remember 
'Twas twilight, as it way be now, and suoh 
Another evening ;-yon red oloud, which rests 
On Eigher's pinna.ele, so rested then,-
So like that h might be the same; tho wind 
Was faint and gusty, and the mountain snows 
Degan to glitter with tho climbing moon; 
Count Manfred was, as now, within his tower,
How occupied, 'l'l"C knew not, but with him 
The sole compo.nion of bis wanderings 
And watcbi11gs--her, whom of all en.rth\y thillgs 
That lived, the only thing he seem'd to love,
As he, indecd, by blood was bound to do, 
'l'hc Lady Astarte, his-

Hush ! who comes here i 

Enter tM ABB01'. 

Al,bot, \Vhere is your master 1 
Iler. Yonder, in the tower. 
.Abbot. I must spee.k with him. 
.Manuel. ''l'is impoosible; 

He is most privo.te, and must not be thus 
Intruded on. 

Abbot, U pon myself I take 
The forfeit of my fault, if fault thero be
But I must seo him. 

lltr. '!ho".i hast eeen him onC( 
'rhis eve nlread.y. 
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Abbot. Herman ! I command thee, 

K.noek, and appriie the Count of my approach. 
Her. We do.re not. 
Abbot. Then it seems I must be bemld 

Of my own purpose. 
.Manud. Revcrcnd father, stop---

1 pray you pause, 
Altbot. Wby so f 
.Manuel. But step this way, 

And I will·tell you further, (E%eWII. 

SCENE IV. 

Inieribr oj tM Tower. 
MANFREDalon.e, 

The stars are fortb, tbe moon above the tor• 
Of the snow-shining mouutains.-Beautifu ! 
I linger yet with N ature, for the night 
Ilath been to me a. more familiar face 
Than tbat of man; and in her starry sbade 
Of dim and solitary loveliness, 
I learn'd the language of another world. 
I do remember me, tbat in my youtb, 
When I wa.s waudering,-upon such a night 
I stood within the Coliseum'il wall, 
Midst the chief relics o( almighty Rome; 
The trees which grew a.long the broken arcbes 
W a ved dark in the blue midnight, a.nd the stars 
Shone through the rents of ruin; from a.far 
The watchdog bay'd beyond the Tiber; and 
More near from out the Cresars' palace ca.me 
The owl's long cry, and, interrupt.edly, 
Of distant sentinels the fi.tful song 
Begun and died upon the gcntle wind. 
Sorne oypresses beyond the timc-worn breach 
Appcar'd to slrirt the horizon, yct they stood 
Within a bowshot-Where the Cmse.rs dwelt, 
And dwell the tunclrss birds of night, amidst 
A grovo which springs through levell'd battlcments, 
And twines its roots with tbe imperial hearths, 
Ivy usurps tbe laurel's place of growth ;-
But tbe gladiators' bloody Circus st&nds, 
A noble wreok in ruinous perfection ! 
While Cresar's chambers, and the Augusta.u hal.18, 
Grovcl on earth in indistinct dccay .-
And thou didst sbine, thou rolling mcon, upon 
All this, and casta. wide and tender light, 
Which soften'd down the hoar austerity 
Of rugged desolation, and fill'd up, 
As 'twere ancw, tbe gaps of centurias; 
L'!aving tbat beautiful whicb still was so, 
And making that which wa.s not, till tho plMt 
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Beca.me religion, nnd the heart ran o'er 
Witb silont wership of the grcat of old !-
The dead, but seeptrcd sovereigns, wbo still rule 
Our spirits from their urus,-

'Twas such a night ! 
'Tis strange that I recal it at tbh1 time; 
Ilut I have found our tboughts take wiltlest füght 
Even a.t the moment wben they should arra.y 
Themsel.es in pensh-e order • 

Enter ths ABBOT, 
Abbo,. My good loro! 

r era.ve a second grace for this approach; 
But yet let not my bumble zeal offend 
Oy its abruptness-all it hath of iU 
Recoils on me; its good in the effeot 
May light upon your head-could I say heart
Could [ touch llu:zt, with words or prayers, I should 
Recal a noble spirit whioh batb wander'd; 
Ilut is not yet all lost, 

Man, Thou know'st me not; 
My days aro number'd, a.nd my deeds recorded: 
Retire, or 'twill be dangerous-Away ! 

Abboi. 'l'hou dost not mean to menace me f 
Man, Notl; 

r simply tell tbee peril is at hand, 
A.nd would preserve thee. 

Abbo<. 
Man, 

Wbat dost tbou see Y 
.Abbot. Nothing. 

Wha,t dost mean Y 
Look there ! 

Man, Look there, I gay, 
And steadfastly ;-now tell me what thou see'st, 

.Abbot. That wbicb should shako me,-but I foa.r it not-
I seo a dusk and a.wful figure rise, 
Like an infernal god, from out the carth ; 
Bis face wrapt in a mantle, and bis forro 
Robed as with angry clouds ; be stands between 
Thyself and me-but I do fear him not. 

Man, Tbou ba.st no causo-he shall not harm tbeo-but 
Bis sigbt roa.y shock thine old limOO into palsy, 
I say to theo-Retire ! 

.Abbot. And I rcply-
Never-till I ha.ve battled witb this fiend :
Wha.t doth he hcre 1 

ilfan, Why-ay-what dotb he here 1-
1 did not send for him,-he is unbidden. 

.dbbot. Alas! lost mortal! what with guests like these 
Hast thou to do Y I tremble for thy eake: 
Why doth he gaza on thee, and thou on bim Y 
Ah! be unveils bis e.spect: on bis brow 
Tbe tbunder-scars are graven ; from hiS eyo 
Glares forth the immortality of bell
Avaunt !-

J./on, Pronounce-what is tby mi5.sion Y 
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Spirit. Come ! 
AbOOi. What a.rt thou, unknown being? answe; !-spcak: 
SJ!in't. Tbe genius of this mo;ta1.-Cowe ! 'tis time. 
Man. I am preparcd for ali things, but dcoy 

The powcr which summons me. Who sent thee bere f 
Spirit. rnvu'lt know anon-Come ! come! 
.Ma11. I bave commandcd 

Thing~ of an essence grcater far tb:i.n thine, 
And striven wilh thy ma.sters. Get thee hence ! 

Spirú. Mortal! thine hour is come-Away ! I say. 
Man. 1 knew, and know my hour is come, but not 

To render up my soul to such as tbee: 
Away ! l '11 die a.s 1 hM'C lived-alone. 

Spirit. 'l'hcn I must summon up lllY brethren.-Ri.se ! 
(Oihtr Spirit, ri.se up.} 

Abbot. Avaunt ! ye evil ones 1-Avaunt ! l say,-
Ye ha.ve no power where piety hath powcr, 
And r do charge yo in the name--

Spirit. Old man 
We know ourselves, our mission, and thioc order; 
W aste not thy bol y words on idle uses, 
lt were in vain: this man is forfeited. 
Once more I summon bim-Awa.y ! Away ! 

Man. 1 do defy ye,-tbough 1 feel my sou\ 
h ebbing from me, yet I do defy ye; 
Nor will I henoe, while I ha.ve eartbly brea.th 
To breathe my scorn upon ye--earlhly slrongth 
To wrestle, though with spirits; wha.t ye take 
Shall be ta'en liw.b by limb. 

Spirit. Reluclant mortal 
Is this the Magia.u who would so pervade 
'!'he world invisible, and mako himself 
Almost. our cqual 1-Can H be that thou 
Art thus in !ove with life? tho vet·y life 
Which roa.de thce wretched ! 

Man. Thou false fiend, thou lieat ! 
Aly life is in its last hour,----that I know, 
Nor would redeem a momcnt of tha.t hour; 
I do not combat against dea.th, but thee 
And thy surrounding angcls; my past powcr 
Was purchased by no compact with thy crew, 
But by superior science-penanco daring-
And length of watching-strengtb of mind-and akiU 
]n knowledge of our fathers-when tbe eartb 
Saw men and s¡iirits walking sido by sido, 
And giwe ye no supremacy: I stand 
Upon my strcngtb-1 do defy-tleny-
Spurn back, aod scorn ye !-

SJ!irit. But thy many orimea 
Ha.ve made tbee---

Atan. What are they to suoh as thcc Y 
Must crimes be punish'd but by other crimes, 
And greater criminals?-Back to thy hcll ! 
Tbou hast no power upon me, tliai l feel ; 
Tbou never abalt posscS:i me, thal I know : 

, 

SCENB IV.J MA.l01Ul.D, 

What I ha.ve done is done; I bear within 
A torture which could nothing gain from thine: 
Tbe mind which is immorta1 mal.es itself 
Requital for its good or ovil thought.s
h ita Q,vn origin of iU and end-
And it,, own place and time-i!.s innato sensa, 
Wbcn stripp'd of this mortality, deril-'es 
No colour from tbe fleeting things without; 
But is absorb'd in sulferance or in joy, 
Boro from the knowledg:e of it.s own desert. 
Thou didst not tempt me, and tbou couldst not tempt tnó ¡ 
1 havo not been thy dupe, nor am thy prey-
ílut wa.a my own destroyer, and will be 
.My own heroaftcr.-Dack, ye baffled fl.ends ! 
'l'he ha.nd of death is on me-but not yours ! 

(The .Dtmtm.a di.aappear.) 
.dbbot. Alas! how pale thou are-tby lips are white

And thy breast hcaves-and in thy gasping throa~ 
The accenta rnttle-Ci\·e thy prayer8 to Heaven
Pmy-albeit but in thought,-but die not thus. 

Man. "fis over-my dull eyes can fix thcc not; 
Dut ali things swim around me, and tbe earth 
Heavcs as it were boneath me, Fnre thee well
Give me thy band. 

Abbot. Cold-oold-even to the hean-
But yet one pra.yer-Alas ! how fo.rea it wilh lhee? 

i1Ia:n, Old man! 'tis not so difficult to die, 
(11.faNJ'RED ezp1ru.) 

Abbot lle's gone-his soul hath ta'en its cartbleas flight
Whither 7 l dret.d t<• think-but he is gor;_e, 
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THE LAMENT OF TASSO. 

(AT Ferrara, in the Llbrary are preserved the original MSS. of Ta.,30 
Gierusa.!emme and of Guarinl'11 Pastor Fido, with lettcrs ofTliSSO, one !ron, 
Titlan to Ariosto, and the lnkstand and. cl1air, the tomb an•l the hou.se, ot 
thu latter. fü.t !IS mlsfortune has a greater lnterest for posterity, and llttle 
or none for tl!e cotemporary, the cell where Tasso was e.:mflned in the 
llospiW oí St Anna attracts a more flxed attentlon than the residence or 
the monument of Arlosto--at. least lt had tllis clfect on me. There are two 
\ni;criptions, one on the outer gate, the second o,·erthe cell itsclf, invltlng, 
unneee&M.rily, the wouder and the lndl¡,'Il11tion or the spectator. J<'errara 
1s m~ch dcc11yctl, and dcpopufatcd: tlle ca:;tJe still exista entire: and 1 
aaw the court where P!Uisl.no. a.nd liugo were beiliooded, aoomling to tht 
&u.na! of Gibbon.-B,) 

1, 

LoNo years !-It tries t.he thrilling frame to bcar 
And ea.gle-spirit of a child of song-
Long years of outrage, calumny, and wrong; 
Jmputed madness,• prison'd solitude1 
And tbe mind's canker in its savage mood, 
When the impatient thirst of light and air 
Parches the heart ; and he abhorred grate, 
Marring the sunbeams with its hideous slmde, 
Works through the throbbing eyeba.11 to the brain, 
With a. bot sense of heavinoss and pain; 
And bare, at once, captivity disp!ay'd 
Stands sooffing tbrough the never-open'd gate, 
Which nothing through its bars admits, sa.ve da.y, 
And tasteless food, ,vhicb I have eat alone 
Till its unsooial bitternesa is gone ; 
And I can banquet like a bea.st ofprey, 
Sullcm and lonely, oouohing in the cave 
Whioh is my lair1 and-it may be-my grave. 
Ali this hatb somewbat worn me, and may wesr

1 
.But must be borne, l stoop not to despa.ir; 
For I ha.ve battled with mine agony

1 

• Tawi waseonftned ln tho Ho$pltal ot St An.na, byol'der ot'th11 Duke of P'ernra, 
1md11r lhe prctence that he was • madman-the real Clluse belng th&t Taaao wa, 
Pl,,IHIQn.atel:, ln. Ion wU.h tbe PrlnetA Leonor,, d'Eate, Ute Duke'a alater, 

'l'llB LA.M:ENT OP TA.SSO, 

And made me wings wberewith to overfl.y 
Tbe narrow circus of my dungeon watl, 
And freed the holy sepulchre from tbrnll; 
And revell'd among meo and things divine, 
And pour'd my spirit over Palestine, 
In honour ofthe saered wa.r for Eim, 
The God who was on earth and is in heaven, 
}~or He hath strengthen'd me in heart and limb. 
That through thi.s suff'erance I might be forgiven, 
1 ha.ve employ'd my ¡.,enance to record 
How Salem's shrino was won and how adored• 

l!. 

Bnt this is o'er-my plea.sant task is done :
My long-sustaining friend of me.ny years ! 
lf I do blot thy final page with tears, 
Know, that my sorrows have wrung from me none, 
But thou, my young creation ! my soul's ohild ! 
Which cver pla.ying round me carne and smiled, 
A.nd woo'd me from myself with thy sweet sight, 
'11hou too art gone-and so is my delight: 
And therefore do I weep and inly bleed 
With this last bruise upon a. brokcn reed. 
Tbou too art endod-w hat is left me now f 
}~or I have anguisb yet to bear-and how? 
I know not that-but in the illna.te force 
Of my own spirit sba.ll be found reaouroe. 
I ha.ve not aunk, for I had no remorse, 
Nor cause for such: they ca.ll'd me mad-and why ~ 
Oh Leonora. ! wilt not thou reply1 
I was indecd delirious in my hea.rt 
To lift my !ove so lofty as thou art ; 
But still my frenzy was not of tbe tnind ; 
I knew my fault, and feel my punishment 
Not leM because I suffer it unbent. 
That tbou \'l'ert bea.utiful, and 1 not blind, 
Hath beco the sill which shuts me from ma.nkínd; 
But let them go, or torture n.s tbey will, 
My heart can multiply thine image atill; 
Successful love ma.y sate itself away, 
The wretohed are the faithful; 'tis their fata 
To have all fceling aave tbe one deca.y, 
And every passion into one dila.te

1 
As rapid rivers into ocean pour; 
But ours is fü.thomless, and hatb no shore. 

III, 

Abo,e me, hark ! tbe long and ms.niac ory 
Of minds antl bodies in captivity, 
And bark ! tbe la.sh and tbe increasmg how), 
A nd the balf-inartioulate ble.sphemy ! 
There be some here witb worae than frcnzy foul, 
Sorne who do still goad on the o'er-labour'd mind. 
And dim the little light that's left hehind 

• Tauo'1 "G!eruMlemma Llberata." 



BYRON'S POEM'S. 

With needless torture, as their tyrnnt will 
Is wound up to the lust of doing ilJ: 
With these and with tbeir victims am I class'd, 
'.Mid sounds and sights like these long years ha.ve paas'd 
'Mid sights and sounds like these my life roa.y close: 
So let it be-for then I sha.ll repose. 

IV, 

I havo been pationt, let me be so yet; 
I had forgott.en half I would forget, 
But it revives-Oh¡ would it were my lot 
rt'o be forgetful 11.S I am forgot !-
Feel I not wroth with those who hado me dwell 
In this vast lazar-house ofmany woesi 
Where laughter is not mirth, nor thought tho mind.. 
Nor words a language, nor ev'n roen mankind; 
Whero eries reply to curdeS, shrieks to blows, 
And eaoh is torturad in bis sepa.rato hell-
For we are crowded in our solitudes-
Many, but ench didded by the wall, 
Which echoes madness in her babbling mood3 ;
While ali can hear, none heed bis neighbour·s oall
None l ~ave that one, tbe veriest wretch of all, 
Who was not made to be the mate o! these, 
Nor bound between distraction and disease. 
Feel I not wroth with those who placed me bere f 
Who havo deba.sed me in the mind11 of men 
Dcbarring me the uso.ge of my own, ' 
Btighting my life in best of its career, 
Branding my thoughts as things ro ~hun and fear? 
Would I not pay tbcm back thcse pnngs again, 
And tea.ch them inward sorrow's stifled groan? 
Tho struggle tobo ca.lm, and cold distre.!!.!!, 
\Vhlch undermines our stiii,.nU success Y 
No !-still too proud to be vindictive-[ 
llave pardon'd princes' insults, and would die, 
Y es, sis ter of my sovercign ! for thy sake 
I weed all bitterness from out my brea.st, 
H hn.th no business where tlwu. ad a gue¡it: 
Thy brother hates-but I can not detcs• · 
Thou pitiest not-but J can not forsake. ~ 

v. 
Look on a love whicb knows not to despair, 
But ali unquench 'd is still my better part, 
Dwelling deep in my shut and silent heart, 
As dwells the gather'd lightning in its oloud, 
Encompa.ss'd with its dark and rolling sbroud 
'J'ill struek,-forth flies the a\1-ethereal da.rt ! ' 
Ar.d thus at the colfuion of thy name 
The vivid thought still flashes through my írame 
And for a moment ali things as they were ' 
Flit by me ;-they are gone-1 am the same, 
And ve~ my love without a.mbition grew; 

j 

• 

TIIE LAllBNT OF TASSO, 

I kncw tby state, my station, arnl I kncw 
A princess was no leve-mate for a hard j 
I told it not, 1 brcathed it not, it was 
~ufficient to itsclf1 its own rcward; 
And if my eyes reveal'd it, they, alas! 
Were punish'd by the silentness of thine, 
And yet I did not venturc to repine. 
Thou wert to me a crystal-girded shrine, 
Worshipp'd at holy distance, a.nd around 
Hallow'd and meekly kiss'd the s::i.inHy ground j 
Not for thou wert a princess, but tha.t lO\'O 

Had robod tbee wilh a glory, and array'd 
Thy lineaments in bcauty that dismay'd-
Oh ! not di.smay'd-but awcd, liko One a.hove ! 
And in tbat sweet severily there was 
A something which all softness did surpas6-
I know not how-thy geniu.s master'd mine
My star stood still befoN thee :-if it were 
Presumptuous thus to love wi.thout design, 
'rhat sad fatality hn.th cost me dear; 
But thou are dearest still, and J should be 
Fit for this eell, wbich wrongs mc-but for tJue. 
The very love which lock'd me t-0 my cha.in 
Ha.lb ligbten 'd half iL<l weight; n.nd for tho rost1 
Though heavy, lent me vigour to susta-in, 
And look to tbee with undividod brea.st, 
And foil the ingenuity of pain, 

VI, 

It is no marvel-from my very birtb 
My soul wa.s drunli: with love,-which did pervad~ 
And mingle with wbate'er I &aw on earth; 
Of object.!J ali inanimate I made 
Idols, and out of wild and lonely ftowers1 

And rocks, whereby they grew, a parailise, 
Wbere I did lay me down within lhe shade 
Of waving trees1 a.nd dream'd uncounted hours., 
Though I was ohid for wandering ¡ and the wise 
Shook their white a.ged heads o'er me, and said 
Of suob materials wretched roen were made, 
And sucb a truant boy would end in woe, 
And that the ou\y les.son was a blow ;-
And then they smote mo, and I did not weep, 
But cur.sed them in my hcart, and to my haunt 
Return'd and wept alone, and dream'd aga.in 
'l'he visions which arise without a 8leep. 
And with my yeara my soul begau to pant 
With feelings of strange tumult aud soft pain ¡ 
And the ,vholo heart exhnled into one want, 
But undefined :\nd we.ndering, till the day 
I found the thing I sought-a.nd tbat was tbe~ j 
And tben 1 lost my being all to be 
Absorb'd in thine-the world was past away-· 
Thou didst annibila.te tbe ea.rth t-0 me! 


